
APPENDIX I 

THE COLORADO STRIKE 
By Hrs ExcELLK'<CY ELIAS M. A)l).10~~ , GoVER~OR OF CoLOHADo 

(Extracts from an article in the -~forth American Review for July, 1914) 

Much has been aid and much written about the trouble in Colorado 
ari ing from the strike of the coal-miners. The partie involved haYe hurled 
statements back and forth, and contradiction and denunciation more or le s 
intemperate have found their way into public print to uch an extent that, 
despite the importance of the ubject. the public seems to have no clear con
ception of what ha happened. So far as I know. the State itself has not 
spoken, nor has anyone in authority a yet properly analyzed the conditions 
in Colorado. It i , therefore my purpo e to give here an impartial portrayal 
of the conditions a they have existed in the pa. t and now exist, and which 
at pre ent are o generally misrepresented and misunderstood. 

For four year an industrial struggle, which only recently reached its 
most acute development, ha been going on in Colorado. The economic prob
lem, seriou enough in it beginning, ha reached a tragic climax of nation
wide importance. During the e four years much hitterne s has been engen
dered, and the di pute, which involved an economic que tion between capital 
and labor has finally become political, between the tate, on the one band, and 
those who deny its authority, on the other. Riot bas as urned the proportion 
of rebellion, focusing the attention of the whole American people upon Colo
rado. 

The troops of the tate were able to enforce peace. But it was a sullen 
and unwilling peace. The mine guards were di armed and sent away. The 
strikers promi ed to urrender their arm , but they did not do o. Similarly, 
a recent promi e of the leaders to urrender the e arms to the united State 
troop wa unfulfilled. In the mean time and after military occupation bad 
begun, I continued uncea ingly my effort to adju t or settle the strike. on
ferences with both ides aroused my hope of a ettlement. For thirty day 
after the calling of the troop I prevented the importation of new workmen. 
and held the situation in abeyance, hoping thus to bring about a termination 
of the strike which I felt would be more difficult after the triker's places in 
the mines had been taken by other workmen. 

* * * * • * 
The demand of the trikcr were con. idered and discu ed. The Secretary 

of Labor and my elf had been led to belieYe that the point of the recognition 
of the union wa to be waived. At thi conference it wa agreed that I should 
make suggestion of ettlement which were to be acceded to. 

I wa much elated at thi apparent ucce , and with the as istance of 
Secretary Wil on I prepared and forwarded to both sides the agreed ug 17 e -
tions. The triker were to waive the recognition of the union and the mine
owners were to concede every other point demanded. Within a few hour I 
received a letter from the mine-owner unqualifiedly accepting the terms of 
the proposed settlement. The sh·iking miner . however. rejected the propo al. 
?'he conference came to nothing, and the Secretary of Labor returned to Wa. h
mgton. I was afterward told, confidentially, by the trike member of the con
ference, that they had been in tructed in the first place not to accept anything 
but the recognition of the union. 
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L"pon thi miscarriage of our plans of settlement. I directed that all men 
w·ho de ired to work in the mines. and who had full knoYrledge of the ·trike 
and cQnditions of employment. should be permitted to -work and be protected 
in so doing. A lar"'e number of men ''ere then brought in to work in the 
mine" They were giYen military protection in going to the propertie and in 
r emaining at "-ork therein. Thi: is the circum ·tance which cau eel the 
striker to look upon the Xational Guard a. being in league with their adver-
arie:. 'l'hey a"· their place· in the mines taken by others whom they called 

'' ·cab · · '. 'l'hey felt the re traint impo ·eel upon them by the State's troop . 
'l'hey could not preYent the working of the mine by the e ne,,- laborer s either 
by intimidation or by persua ion. Ignorant, and. I am afraid, di po ed to law. 
le: ne s. the e .· triker · felt that in protecting the non-union 'rnrkmen the X a
tional Guard was causing their strike to fail. From re tle ·ne · their feeling 
to1,·ard the State· troop· grew into impatience, and a day went by. to fury . 
In thi feeling their leader: shared. The fight began to be waged not merely 
again ·t the coal-operators, but again t the troops and the State it elf. Day by 
day the notion that an unholy alliance existed bet,nen the 'tate authoritie · 
and the coal-mine owners wa · di · ·eminated throughout the 'tate and country 
by the efficient pre ·s bureau of the labor organization. EYery argument " ·a 
u ·ed to sub tantiat that idea. Its utter lack of foundation ''ill go without 
. aying. An incident occurring during the militan· occupation will illu trate 
the point. \Yhen trouble broke out in Routt County. a district remote from 
the eat of the main trouble . the citizen aro. e enmasse and announced their 
intention of forcibly expelling the strike leader · from the county. An appeal 
was made to me for protection again t this body of citizens by the ·triker ' 
organization. It wa. promptly met. I sent troop at once into Routt County, 
protecting the . trike rs and their leader from the aggre ·ion of the populace. 
I had to giYe military protection to a new paper in 'l'rinidad. the organ of the 
strikers. to saYe the plant from a feared demolition at the hand: of the citizen-. 
who felt themselYe · outraged by its utterance . Th e e and many more uch 
incident: occurred at a time ,,·hen the striker. ' leader and the . triker ' pre:. 
were proclaiming that the military arm wa. being use l ·olely in aid of their 
antagoni . t . 

In the middle of April. after the troop: had enforced a six month peace 
and "·hen the~- \Yere almost four months in arrears of pay. it wa felt that they 
must be withdrawn. It " ·as hoped that the peace thu. e tablished "·ould co11-
inue. It was feared that it would not. The mo ·t earne:t protests \Yere made 
to me b~- citizen.· of all cla . e against the "·ithclra,rnl. It was felt ancl "'en
erally predicted that as soon as the military re traint wa. remoYed the tored
up wrath of thi . alien population would flare out in ome malignant wa~-. 
\\ithin six clays after thi · withdra\\·al the eruption came. It wa gen eral 
throughout the coal-mining regions of the 'tate. ~'.. ,,-iclely extended upri:ing 
had been carefully planned. The torm broke at Ludlo\Y. }foch ha .' been 
made of Ludlow. It "·a . seized upon a a mean: of inflaming the mi11d of men 
and ju tifying th e act · of trea . on an l m urcl r that follo"·ed. The facts in 
connection with Ludlow han been di:torted. and in Yariou form :pread 
broaclca:t throughout the land. It ha: been cle:cribecl a: a ma: acre. It i 
giYen out that the Xational Guard. senile hireling. of the g-reat coal companies. 
mercile. sh . hot and burned defensele:s ,,-omen and children in the Ludlow tent 
colony. On the mi ·erable untruth and injustice of . nch a :tory I . hall com
ment pre ·ently. IIo"·eYer, it was belieYed, and may till find credence am011g 
a great number of the American people who haYe not the facts and haYe no 
reason to belie;-e otherwise. Riot became rebellion. l'ncler the blinding "']are 
of the tory of Ludlo'" · as ginn to the world. the leader: co-related and organ-
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ized the outbreak. ''hich were moldering· and ready to bur. t forth into a 
determined . well-admini ·trated, and financed r ebellion again t the con ·tituted 
authorities of the State. Ludlow ''a an incident. not an eYent. The battle 
and crime that were committed during the follo"·ing ten day would doubtle 
haYe occurred had there been no Ludlo'' incident. 

\\'hen the troop · \Hre withdrawn. thirty-four men were left upon police 
clut~- near Ludlo''· the largest of the tent colonies. On April 20th the:e men 
"·ere attacked by ten time their mm1ber of triker. . The objectiYe 'rn doubt
le. the Yiliage two or three mile. di tant containing the non-union workmen 
and their familie . 'fhe Xational Guard thu. attacked defen led themsehe.'. 
and later put the triker to flight and de.· troyed their colony. The "-omen 
and children "·ere all remoYed to place. of safet~- before the attack . aye only 
tho. e who were concealed in pit dug beneath the tents. From the e pit the 
oldier. re. cued OYer thirty women and children while the tent 1vere burning. 

This re cue wa made "·ith di tinguished braYery and under a heay~- fire from 
the trikers them elYe . One pit. almost hermetically sealed. e ·caped the notice 
of the rescuers. and thirtY- ix hour later ,,a, di. coYered and folmd to con
tain the bodie of t"·o wo~en and eleYen children . These poor people died of 
suffocation in their ubterranean pri. on. where they bad been confined by their 
''ould-be protector.. Xot a burn or a char or a bullet mark was found upon 
an~- of them. The oxygen contained· in thi. closed chamber could not ha Ye 
upported their live · for more than two or three hours. One little boy was 

accidentally shot, apparent]~· b:v a striker' bullet. \Vi th that exception no 
women or children were hot or burned or othenYise hurt du r ing the clay's 
fighting. Th re u·as no massaCl'e. ~Ien died on b th :icle · ; those of the . trikers 
died 'nth arrru in their hand. fighting against the State; the soldier, on the 
contrary, tortund and mutilated even before death. gaye his life to his country 
in the di. charge of hi. duty. 

Two da' later the labor leaders formulated a Call to Arm . . which wa. 
publi heel in. the pres. and ent broadca t throughout the 'tate. It wa .. ub
cribed \nth the ignatures of the leaders. I quote from thi. call a. follo"·s: 

Organize the men in your community in compm1ie. of Yolunteers to pro
tect the people of Colorado again t the murder and cremation of men. women. 
and children by armed a::a . . ·in. emplo~·ed by the coal corporations . . enincr 
under the gui e of State militiamen. 

' Gather tog·ether for defen:iYe purpo es all arms and ammunition legally 
aYailable. Send name of leader of your compan~- and actual number of men 
enlisted at once b~- "· ire, phone. or mail to \\' . T. Hickey. secretar~· of , 'tate 
Federation of Labor. 

"Hold all companies ubject to order. 

·People haYinO' arm: to spa rr for the ·e defen . iYe mea. nre. · are reque ted 
to giye them to local companie . and "'here no company exi t . end them to the 
'tate Federation of Labor. 

"The 'tate is furnishing u no protection. and we mu. t protect oursehes, 
our wiYe , and children from these murderou as. assins . W e . eek no quarrel 
with the tate and we expect to break no law. \Ye intend to e.s:erci. e our law
ful right as citizen., to defend our home and our constitutional right-.'' 

Thi call wa. responded to. The arm. that the Xational Guard fai led to 
gather up were taken from their hiding-places and di:tributecl among- the 
triker . ~Iany more 'Hre purcha. eel and placed in the band. of the ·triker . 

During the "·inter the . triker. had augmented their number by hundred , if 
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not thou and . of idle men who newr had been coal-miners. Colorado eemed 
to be a re ting-place for band of the unemployed. By this augmentation of 
numbe~ the force of men who could be armed again t the State wa truly 
formidable . 

The )J°ational Guard was again called out and ent into the southern fields. 
It goinO' wa heralded by telegram warning the. e armed men of the approach 
of the troop train, and urging that it entrance be disputed. One leader who 
signed the call to arm wa arre ted while taking a large number of high
power rifle and quantitie of ammunition to hi · people by automobile. In the 
northern field armed triker imprisoned the heriff in the Hecla mine and 
besieged him there until relie•ed by the National Guard. An armed band 
seized the handler mine in Fremont County, not without much :fighting. By 
way of reprisal the refugees of Ludlow marched twelve mile. from Trinidad 
to Forbes. destroyed that camp. killed nine of it defender . and then returned 
to Trinidad and paraded the streets in triumph. Many of the maller mines 
of the State were eized and their manager impri oned or expelled. The min
ing village I haYe referred to were attacked and many killed. The toll of 
death in the e few day is known to have reached fifty. and I believe it to be 
much greater. The ~ational Guard had to be divided and subdivided, ha ten
ing from county to county and occupying field remote from one another. For 
nearly forty-eight hour a pitched battle wa fought at Wal enburg with fifteen 
hundred armed men who responded to the labor leaders' call for volunteer .1 

During tho e red day my chief concern was to prevent further bloodshed. 
I went into conference after conference with the leaders of the trike to avert 
further public calamitie and prevent the bedding of innocent blood. I was 
willing to waive for the time all con ideration of trea onable practice . I 
be. OUO'ht the leader. co-operation with me in restoring order. Truce after 
truce was arranged between the soldier of the State and their armed adver
sarie. . Tho e truces were crupulou ly kept by the _ ational Guard but the 
labor leader. who agreed to them either could not or did not control their own 
people. The time came when the rebellion assumed such proportion. that it 
could not be met with the greatly reduced force at my dispo al, a force unpaid 
for month . and to pay whom for any further . ervice there wa no vi ible mean 
or pro pect of mean . I called the Legi lature of the State together in extra 
session to provide for thi expense. At the ame time I reque. ted the Pre ident 
of the United States to take charge of the ituation with Federal Troop . That 
r equest wa. honored. pon the coming of the Federal troop. , the ~ational 
Guard wa withdrawn from cotmty after county. The name and power of the 

nited State wa freely ~vokecl · the triker and their sympathizer sub ided, 
and peace and order were re tored . 

• • • • • • 
The State ha taken no side whatever in this industrial conflict. I have 

used eYery mean at my di posal to bring about a . ettlement and to avert civil 
war. A time came when I found the leader of one ide of thi conflict heading 
an armed rebellion again t the tate. I cannot e cape the belief that Colo
rado experience i but a local expre ion of general conditions and, in that 
aspect, of Ya. t importance to the people at large. The remedy for uch con
ditions lie with the legi lative and not with the executive branch of the Gov
ernment. It is a Go•ernor'. duty to enfor ce the Constitution and laws of his 
State. The hundred of thousands of men lately in arms again . t the military 
force of the State are still in Colorado. and o are their arm , hidden away, 
perhaps to await a future u e. What the future holds. who can ay ~ 

ELIAS M. Al\DWN S. 
'See Appendix J. 


